
Milo Casting is looking Canada Wide for Skilled Trade
Workers for an upcoming Campaign for Skilled Trades
Canada!
About You

1. You are a skilled trades worker  of any gender identity age roughly 18 - 24 who is
comfortable talking about your job and the safety requirements involved in your field of
work.

2. You are in one of  the following professions: Welder ,Automotive Service Technician,
Industrial Mechanic (Millwright), Hairstylist , Industrial Electrician, Plumber, Heavy Duty
Equipment Technician,Machinist, Cook, Instrumentation and Control Technician.

3. You reside in one of the following provinces - Ontario, Quebec, Alberta, British
Columbia, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland & Labrador, P.E.I, New Brunswick.

4. You may also speak Quebecois French (Not mandatory)
5. Previous on set experience not necessary, simply looking for Real Trade Workers
6. Those chosen will be required to travel to Ontario to shoot (Flight/Accommodations

cost will be covered by production)

Details & Submission Information
Those  chosen for this campaign will be paid $2500 or more per adult (plus Travel and
Accommodation costs will be covered by production for those outside of Ontario)

If interested, you must submit in order to be considered for this project.
Please e-mail the following to: info@milocasting.com

1. Name, age, ethnicity and location (City, Province) and Contact information (Phone
number and email)
2. Confirm whether you also speak Quebecois French.
3. Please confirm you are not a member of ACTRA, or UDA.
4. Please send us a short video of the following: (A video recorded on your phone is fine).
If you speak french please do your video in french

● Tell us your Name, Age and Occupation
● Tell us what year you started working in trade and Where do you work.
● What do you like about working in Trade?
● Are you comfortable advising on standard safety requirements of your trade?
● What tools do you use every day in your trade?

5. A couple of photos of yourself. Some photos of you on the job/in your work gear are
great! Also photos where we can see your face clearly (Avoid hats, masks and
sunglasses) (No more than 200kb per photo)
6. If you are represented by an agent. Please state your agency.
Please write “Project Skilled Trades ” in the subject line followed by your Job and
name (i.e.: Project Skilled Trades - Industrial Mechanic– Rosie Johnson )

You must be available for the key dates:
Potential Callbacks on Zoom : Feb 8th
SHOOT:  Feb 15th or Feb 16th in Ontario - 1 day only *Must be able to Travel to Ontario*
Travel Dates : Feb 14th/15th and Feb 16th/17th
Please submit ASAP!
**If an agent represents you please allow them to submit you for this project
Questions or Concerns
Please contact info@milocasting.com, 416-546-6974

PLEASE FOLLOW  OUR FACEBOOK PAGE  FOR FUTURE CASTING CALLS: www.facebook.com/milocasting

http://www.facebook.com/milocasting

